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THE ARCIIBISIIOP OF YORK.

In the course of lis address at the

last AnînuaI Mceting of tho York
Diocesan r om perance Society, is
Y-e1îoi-ted by the' /hurch of En and
Temperance Ciron joie tei have
Faid:.

They heard a good deal about the
troubles of the working men,and it
was no idle rnurmur which told
them that the industryofthis coun-
try is in considorabl cjeopardy from
foreign competition, and the trades
unions might be very weil sup-
posed to be watching every symp.
tom and featui e of the case, which
enabled them to see whether or not
the British working man should b
able to hold bis own. Early in the
controversy about Intemperainc ho
remembered an American, whose
judgment was entitled to respect,
Hay "that there was nothing like
tho English mechanic, but fortu-
nately for the Americans ho was
good enough to temper bis own
superior skill by being almost in-
capable on tho Monday, and part-
ly incapacitated even on the Tues-
day by roason of the drink ie had
taken on Saturday and Sunday."
Trades unions had a right to insist

pon rates of wages so far as they
could got thom, but lie (His Grace)
bolieved that a great many of thq
trad es' disputes arose not from legi -
timate discussion as to fair wages,
but from. demands which wore not
always roasonable, and which were
ado for the sake mdf indulgence

and which were made, in short,
because these who urgod them want-
cd to spend a great doal upon thom-
selves,and have labour upon as easy
.torms as possible. He did justice
most heartily to the industry and
skihl of' ti Englis-h working man.
lie thought hard things wero said
ofi him which lie did flot in the least

deservo. But hu also thought Ihat
people wore now beginning to soee
thiat the Gorman workinrrnan aid
Aimorican orki mn were croopiîng
tîpon our Ilaniks, and they woro
li kcly to hold their own in the race
with us, and possibly to outstrip us
by-and bye. The -English work mai
needed to use every advantage ho
could got, and nothing would moro
pave the way to hi>i prospo-ity than
a rigid observance of the rules of
Temporainlc. It wis the very a, b,
, f so cial mlorality at his minute.

it stotei t Oithat a largo part
of the £120.000,000 rpent n drink
was bpenti by tlhe ruiost numllîerous

chss, and tlho proportioniato sharo
was greator from the workinîg
casses, who has smaler inconies,
than from the richoi people. It

a so stood reasoi that to givo up
that indulgonco, and so to savo
m1oneoy, wias practically the same
thig as to socure so iueh more
wages, for it was the saime thing
whether the dimninished the outgo-
ilgs or increased tho incornings.
Morcover tho skill, inducstry, and
seriousness of the soboi,responsible
man was infinitelygreater and at-
tudod with moreosuccess than the
more sloven lylabour of the man who
only vorkod a certain number of
days that ho might bo idle on other
days, Th0o wror timos of r-eal
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GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
ltws whiel gzovern ihe oiperations of diges-
tion and nuirltion. ancad by a carefal a ppl i-
cation ofthe fine propertosof well-sel-ei ed
Cncoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break fast
taili wth a eicaiely liavored beveraige
whic maY S1ave us In hieIavy doctor's
bills, I. is by tle judiobms use. of such arti-
eles ordiet th1:t a colstlituii nmay be grad-
unl1y lailit up unitH strong enough to resist
every tendency Io dlease. Hl-3 iccreds of
subItle mnadisarloa tingarouni d us rady
ilo ai tI tnk w h-reever flire is a wvik ,int.
We may escape mnanly I fat al ishaft by eep-
Incg ours-elves well fortiliid wi t.h pure blood
an a wrly trilied fr ame."-Civl

erice 0(ette."
Made s!imiply with boiling wal.or or nfilk.

Sold nuly la packets by Urocers, lubelled
thus :
JARKE.S EPPS~ & bCO., HeMuiorA-u1o

C. irm rs-rs. London, England w'.

Eeclesiastical Ehllroidery Soeiety.
Altar 1anupging. Bannernm Stoles, &c.

Altar-Lineu, Casnêocks and Sur-
pilices, &c.,-

Supplied by the St. Luko's Chapter of the
GUILn) OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGIELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.--Chalices, Patens, Baptismal Sheils
&c., of correct design, can be made to order
under careful superintendence.
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distress,-they were times when
distress was floit ail over the coun-
try. Nay! ho aAmitted some dimi-
nution in the drink billl was owing
to the diminution Of purchasing
powerin the classes th atfairn would
drink. But if it was a time of dis-
tress, t bore was more need that they
shouil aut wisely une the distr-ess.
But true wjsdom is this-that we
shouid by aitl oans in our power,
not by coimpulsion, not by Iecrisla-
tion, for that is impossible, but by
moral means in ourt power, endo-
vour to i'duce all classes to forsake,
this foolish and rainous expen-
diture, and to endeavour by folow-
ing the laws of God in respect to
Temporance to make the best of
themseives for all earthly social
work, and also to mako the best of
theinselvos with reference to their
higher and spiritual prospects. On
these grounds ho gave to that
Society his heartiest sympathy and
support, and b earnestly hoped
that, speaking through the Press,
ho might by his remarks that day
be able to induce more of the clergy
to encourage some direct Tempe-
rance agency in the midst of thoir
parishes. (Applause.)

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WZEKLY:

Single subscriptions, 80a par year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of
10 or more copies, 16c par copy. Advance
payments'.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
À Mandsomely Zllustrated Paper for the

Little Onea.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or moro copies, 30c par

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10o par year par copy. Ad

vance pnents.
Address ordere toi

The Young Clurchmîsan Conpany,
Milwaukee, wis

For through this office.]

TIE CHRISTIAN

NU&R11GE LliW DEFENCE
MSOCIATION.

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CIURCH Oi-
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEc.-TREAS.:

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A.,D.CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vIncal Synod, to uphold the law or the
Church andit assit in dihtributing literature
explianatory thereof. Memnbershi fee only
nocninal,viz., 25 cents. Suibscriptl ons from
co.ey and laity may he sent to the Hon.
Seoretary-Treasurer.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and

1 in, u lit tol th est im orted

]Èu 1 ,nblilsbi every W'O&Inetday IL 1.he
intereNta of the C]11111re or Enhrinad
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Foods! _Foods!
DESICCATED WHTEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.

ThImc article o the perfection of humar
fond dcsigned for ail seasocis of the year.
I0 is absotutely pure and partiy digested as
thse Iîtarch isconverted lntoxtrine. Xtis
sure t0 cure dnpepsia and regulate otiher
afrections of tZhe digestive organe. It con-
tains ail tihe elements neessary to supply
the wastes of thse body. It la cooked and
densed so that oe pound l d equal to two of
ordinary crackad, granuIated, rolled or
crushed wheat in their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.

HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed with Desiee.ted
Wheat la tise best food lu tie worid for ac-
tive men, as thse brain le fully suppiied wlth
phoshoo uI the barley and nitrogen In
te wha.This admixtuia of barley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glor -
ous ood toa large classe eople whowork
their brames constantly and have lutile out
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Poods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

sarer or q a y e 1nl use throughout the Dominion.
Lithograni Compo sition in 2-lb. and 3-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attPnded to.
Office and Manufactory 759 Cralg street,

E, AULI Proprietor. Âddress Correspondance and Comin

A CLERGYMAN a. 0. E-ex S«,
Of experlenae, M.A., can take Temporary 0 8 lx l xlix (1*1
duty for July and August. Address pro tem
caro 't4'4or Caurs- Gu(Di.NAA 7-4

ni

OFFICE ;
190 st. Jamfes sfreet ilontreal.

SBBSCRIPTION:
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

IfPaid (striagly in advance) - $1.00 per an

If not o pald- - - - - - -- 1.50 par an

ONE YEAE TO CLER-gy--------tO

ALLSU-BsRIpTIoNscontinued,UTNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIIPTION.

RzxrTTANoms requested by P O S T-

OFFICE O RID ER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of label

If specal receipt requïred, sama en

velope or post-ard necessary.

In changing an Àddress, serud the

OLD as well as the IE W

Address.

ADVIER'TIING.

Tu ...U tARDrAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LA.RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHISR CHURCH PAPER, anld extend-

ng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlnd, will be found

one of t'àe best mediums for alvertising.

RATES.

lst isertion - - loc. per line Nonp arol

Each stasequent insertion - 5c. per lino

3 nonth- - - - - - - - 75c. per line

6 uonths - - - - - - - $1.25

12 mutics - .- - - - - $20o

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50C. eacb

insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Coxplimentary Resolutiol?&

Appeals,Acknowledgments, andother simi

lar matter, 10c. per line.


